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V. An Jaccognt oJf the SProportion5 of the 
Erlgliffi and French Mearures and Weights, 
fros the Standards of the J4ame, kept at the 
ROYAL SOCISTY 

ReadNov.xI. CtIOME curious Gentlemen botll of 
I 742. j) tlle ROYAL SOCIETY of LondonX 
and of the ROYAL ACADEA{Y of SCIENCES at CParis, 
thinkillg it might be of good USe, for the better com- 
paring togetller the SucceEs of Experiments made in 
Ergland and in Fr6gace, propofed fome time fincew 
that accurate Statldards of the Meafures and W7eights 
of both Nations, cal^cfully exanzined, and madc tO 
agree with each other, might be laid up and preferved 
in thc Archives borll of the ROYAL SOCIETY hereX 
alld of the ROYAL ACADEMY of SCIENCES at 5Pa7tis: 

Which Propolal having been received witla the general 
Approbation of both thofe Bodies, they were tlacre 
upon pleafed to give tllc neceSary DileAions for the 
bringing rlle iiame into Eff-c2" In colafequence of 
which, Mr. George Grah6ars, Fcllomr of the ROYAL 
SOCIETY, did, at their Deftre, procure from Mr yo- 
nathan SiJJron, In{irunlcnt-maker in BeaBfort-Btiild- 
itgs, Two ftlbRattial braSs Rods, well planed and 
fquared, and of tl<c Lcngtll of about 42- I-nches eacll, 
togetller xvith Two cxccllcnt brafs Scalcs of Six Inclles 
cach, on both of wllich one Inch is curiouny dividcd 
by dingonal Lines, alad fine Points into 5000 equal 
Parts: A lad upon cach of tlle Rods Mr. Graffiam d i..l, 
Witll tllc gleatcll Calee, lay of the Lengtll of Three 
E,IiJ2i Fcet, fronz t-1^* Stalldard of a Yard kept ill the 
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SorDer o f London. He alSo at tllc fatne time direded 
Mtr. Sangel Read Scale and WA7cight-maker near 
SlVerXate, tO prepare, in the bePt manner he could, 
Two fitlglc Wroy Pound Mteights xvith Two Piles of 
the fatllc Weights;-- dccreaftng from Eight Ounces to 
Olle Q larrer of an Ounce rcfpcEtively, Two Parcels of 
tlle lelEcr correrponding \Veights, that is to fayX from 
Pive iPenny°>Zeight tO lwalf a Penlly-weight and Grain 
Weigllts frozl Six Grains to Orze-fburth of a Grain; 
tot,etller svithTwo fingle Jvoirdgpois Pollnd Weights: 
All which, when made, x^Tcre carefully examined, and 
isound to agrce fufficiently nvitll each otller. Things 
being thus provided) tlle Two bralis Rods, one of tllc 
Six-inch Scales, and one Set of all theWeights, were 
fent c^Ter to (Paris, one of the Rods to be returned, 
and all the other Particlllars, ..tO be preSented for tlleir 
Ufe, to the ROYAL ACAD;EMY of SCIENCES there: 
NVho, upon Receipt thereof, deftred the late Mon- 
fieBr S) Fay, and Abbe Nollet, both Members of the 
ACADEA{Y, and alfo Fellows of elle ROYAL SOCIETY, 
tO fee the bleaEure of the iParis Half-toife, contain- 
inb Three SF'aris Feet, accurately fet off upon both 
tlle bra& Rods, in the like manner as the Lengtll of 
tlle EngJb Yard, containing three EgliJb Peet, had 
alreadybeen fet off on the-fame: After which thofe 
Gentlemen retllrned over one of the Rcyds tO the 
ROYAL SOCIETY, together with a Standard VVeibht 
of Two Marcs, or Sixteen MParis Ounces, accompanied 
with a cProvefs lzerbal, or Authentic Certificate from 
tlle proper Office, of the due Exatnination thereof. 

SThe Rod being returned, Mr. Graham caufed Mr. 
Sifon tO divide both the MeaEure of the EngliJhYardX 
and the Paris HalfFtoife, each into Three equal Parts, 
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for tlle mole ready taking 13ff both the EngAi^ aEtl 
EParis Foot from the fame: After mrllicll, both tllis 
Rod and the Tsro Marc Wcight fent over from Franre;, 
xxrere) togetller Witll the other Particulars befUreZlncl 
tioned, carefully laid up in the Arcllittes of tlle ITO\wAL! 
SOCIETY, where they now remain) as tlleir IJuplicatcs 
do in thofe of the ROYAL ACADESIY of SC1ENTCES at 
5Paris: But as, before thcy were rO laid t}p, an accutatc 
Examination and Comparifon of thcm nvas nlade l)y 
llireEtion of tlle Council of the ROYAI, SOCIETY, 
the Refult of the fanze is here rubjoilled as folloxZ<s; 
That iS tO EaY, 

I. The 1Paris halfToire, as fet off 011 t11e StZdnDard 
;n The ROYAL SOCIS TYX contains Englilh Incllcbs by 
thefame Standard 38.355. NVhence it appcals, tllat 
the EngliR Yard and Foot is to the (Paris 11alf Ttife 
and Foot, nearly as I07 tO I I4. Tor as IO7 tO I I4 
fo is 36 to 38.355 14. 

-2* The faris trxroMarr, or I6 Ounce \'Citht 
reighs EngliR froy Grairls 7560. Wllcncc it ¢.[5- 
pears, that thc Englifih lroy Pound of Tvelve 0X1XCs 
or 5760 Grains, is to the EParisTwo Marc or I 6 OU11CC 
Weight, as 1 6 to z I : Tllat tlle SParis Ounce xx7ti^}1ls 
Engli/h Eroy Grains 472.5, and that collfcqucntls 
the Engli/h lFroy Ounce is to thc vParis Ollncc7 as 64 
is to 63. 

3. The Englillv Hsoirdspois Pound weiglls Trv 
Grains 7004, whence tlle JvoirdzxpoisC)ullce, utllercof 
I6 make a Pound, is found cqual to 437.7s fioy 
Cirains: And it fbllosvs of conrequencc7 that thc 
Eroy Pourld is to tlle AsoirdapoisPoulld, as ss tQ 
xc7nearly; foras s8 to 107,fois 5760 to7003.636 
tllat tllC froy Ouncc is tO tllc AvoirdvrJozs Oullcc? SS 
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80 to 73 nearly; for as 80 ro 73, fo is 480 to 438; 
and laftlyn tllat the Sstrdapois Pound and Ounce is 
tO tlle rParz Tro Marr Weight and Ounce, as 63 to 
68 nearly ; for as 63 to 68> fO is 7004 to 7S S9o873- 

4. The (Paris Foc)t, expreIDed i£l Dccimals, is egual 
to X .o6s4 of the Englifb Foot or contains I 2.785 

J?agltJXJ Inches 

X&I. A lltlethod of waking v Gold-colourd 
Glazing for Barthen-Ware; cozn?nicated, 
fn Latxn) ix a Letter fko7n SI. GodoEridus 
Heinfius) JJtron 5Prof; at St. PetersburghX 
*to Mr. Peter CollinS0n, P. R. S 

Re^zS Nov. X X X T A K E of Litlaarge parts iij . of Sand 
_[ or calcined Flint p i pound and 

n jix theSe nTery well togetherX rheru run tllenz into a 
y-ellow GlaSs with a {irorlg Fire. Pound this GlaEs, 
and grind- it into a ralbtile Powder, svhich moillen 
xVitll a s^Tell faturated Solution of SilvcrX make it intcx 
a PaRe, wllich put into a Crucible, and- cover it with 
a Cover; Give at firLl a gelltle lleglec of File, thcn 
increale it, and continuc it £ill you have a Glafs 
nvhich will be grecn. Pound- this GlaEs again, and 
,risld it to a fine Powder; nzoiRcn tlliS Powder with 
fonze Beer, fo that by snealls of ai i3air Pencil you 
may apply it upcn tlle VefIclsa [or any Psece of Earth 
en>Nvarc] The VelLeSs tllat arc paillted or cover'd 
oscr NVitll tlliS Glazillg, nluR be firR wcll Sleated, tllen 
put tInder a MufflcX alad as foon as tlle Glali runsa you 
;nuR + fmeak rllcm} and take OUt the VelEcJs. 
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